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lu! AT fRAKFORT

publican Legislators Resumed

I Their' Sessions.

:mocrts did. not show up

vcrnor Taylor Coun!e:m, natd His

I Order Sending Horn ths Militia

lnjunc ion Proceedings.

fiother day of uubroken calm in Frank- -

art. The rfpubixan members ci me

VgUiatnre met at coon, and, alter ap-

pointing committees to inform Governor

Taylor that, pursuant to tbe terms of bis

proclamation adjourning the legislature

at London and calling it to Frankfort,

ihey bad come to this city and were pre-pare- d

to transact each business as mast

cmm before ;bem. The governor ac-

knowledged tbe message, and both

bouses adjourned until tomorrow. There

ow nine members in the eeuate and 2S

' the bouse.
The coainiftee which was expected to

come from the democratic membera at

Lwisville, to report whether it is safe

for them, to come to Frankfort, did cot

r.nt in an arwarar.ee during the day.

The republican leaders say that they

expect no-.Li- new to transpire until

after Judge Taft, in Cincinnati, has ren-

dered his detrition Wednesday.

Today. Governor Taylor declined to

order away all of the soldiers now here,

with the exception cf a few for a pe.son-a- l

boiy gaard. tie had sent for Colonel

Williams and given orders for tbe mov-icg- of

the troops, but several of his
strongly tht the sol-

diers
friends orged so

te permitted to remain that Gov-

ernor Taj lor chained hie intention and

aid that, for the present at least, be

would not Lavs any m..re of them re-

turned to their honiea.
Lite this afternoon the Uettctives

working npon tbe Goebel assassination

dweorered a bullet imbedded in one of

the tress in the south side of" tbe capital

quart. It a tbe tree about 20 inch-

es from tbe ground, tnd almost io a lice

from the esecutiye building, and the

spot wher? ' Governor Gcbel fell- - A

block of wood coctainicg the bullet was

. cut from the tree, and is now in the ion

of the prosecuting attorney.

PLANS OF THE DFH0CRAT5.

Thy Will Confine Thir Effort to :h:

State Cour;s.

r- - Feb. 12. The tliorls of

the democratic lawyers were directed to-

day toward mapping out plans to secure

tbe adiud:catioa of the cliims of Taylor

and Beckbam" to ibe office of governor.

There is danger of a clahs long aa the

present positions are maintained.

Judge Pryor believes the injunction
before Cantrill atnil bow pending

Frankfort will be useless as fat aa de-

termining the main ioe is concerned,

because Us object is to prevent Governor

Taylor from interfering with tne legisla-

ture, or adjourning it to London. Anew

tart must be bad, anthis will probably

ia behalf of the Back-- ar
be oy a suit at law

party to eetablith the legality of the
cfton of the legislature in declaring him

c'actad, and to secura possession of the
office, cr by a petiticn in equity to te- -
etrain the military from exercising me

--duties of the office of governor'.

Tbe democrate will continue tbei r ef

fforti in tbe state courts, their contend
- tion being tbat.federal c;urts hive no

jurisdiction io the caEe. The republicans

. cttber by appeal or criginal froceedings

bafort Jadre Taft, win enceavor to get

their clalme before the federal courts.

but tbeir course will depend largely opon

that adopted by the democrats. Peti

tions in tte goreraoiehip cases were

dtawD up for submission to Judge Taft

with that affecting the miner efficee,

but were beid up temporarily because of

the peace negotiation?.
Both bouses of the legislature met at

.the courthouse today. When the houee
resolution whichconvened a

"had passed the senate was presented,

calling nyon Taylor at once to withdraw

.the militia and force of armed men

which be has gathered about him in the
wtatebouse tndeurrender the executive

offices to Beckhaai, the lawful governor.

ITnder the rules the resolution went over
ioroneday. In both house3 a bill was

introduced offering a reward of f 100,000

U A

ROOSEVELT DOES NOT WANT IT.

Will Not L'c McKinley's Running
Mate. Names Now flenUoned.

Nfcw Yokk, Feb. 12. A special to the
j lUrai.i from Washington says: Gover-- i
nor R (irveit wili not accept the nom
ination f jr the on iho re-

publican ticket. lie will he a rar.dida'.e
for a eeccud terra in the executive man-

sion at !t.i:y. This, tho tubst-anc- of a
comniunit-At- i on leceivi'd by Senator
Lodge, of Mass tohusetti", from the gov-

ernor was conveyed to the president.
Senator Lodge did not consider the mes-

sage he received from GoueiUur Roose-

velt cocfiieuti.il. Ho accordingly die
tributed the infor.i ation freely among re-

publican leaders here.
Governor Roosevelt's positive declina-

tion to accept second place on the presi-
dential txket is the leading topic of dis-

cussion tonight among republican lead-

ers in Washington. Thus putting him-

self out of tbe race, Governor Roosevelt
has reopened the field of speculation as
to who will be President McKiuley's
running mate. Senator Scott, of West
Virginia, a member of the national com-

mittee, atid bo received information,
wbicb came direct from Governor Roose-

velt, announcing positively, that he
would not the nomination for tbe

y, even if it should be ten-
dered to him by tho uuaBimuus vote of
the national convention.

"There are eonie of us," added Senator
Scott, a;wbo are inclined ti look to the
far West for a running mate for Presi-
dent McKinlev in the next campaign. I
near the names of Senator Spooner, of,

iBConsin ; Senator Fairbanks, of Indi-
ana, and General Harrison Gray Otis, of
California, frequently mentioned in tbe
event oi -- ew lork unmg ti present an.'
acceptable candidate."

Joseph II. Manlylhe veteran E.t,ion.
al coinuulUt uoao from Maine, thinks
Cornelius N. Dlies would make an admir-
able candidate.

"He would be facceptab'e not ouly to
the president," said Mr. Manly, "but to
all factions in tbe republican party

WANTS AN EARLY CONVENTION.

Democrats Will Probably fleet Be-

fore the Republicans.

New Yokk, Feb. 13.
to

special the der river, another move
Herald from Washington eajs: Before
Mr. Bryan left Washington Saturday be
held an important conference with some
of the democratic leaders and it was de-

cided that the democratic national con-

vention should be held prior to the
and populist conventions.

It is understood that Mr. Bryan is
anxious that Lis party shall take the
Held, announce its platform prepare
fcr the national convention before bis
political rivals declare their campaign in
tentions. He is particularly anxious to
anticipate the action cf tbe populist
party, which be fears may bi guilty of
political iniiscretions which may be
injure his cause.

Mr. Bryan did not cenfins his .consul-
tations while in Washington with the
free Eiiver democrats, but talked with
como of the shrewdest aad most influen-
tial members of tbe gold standard wing
of tbe party. It is known that he held a
secret conference wiih former Senator
Gorman, and it was after consulting Mr.
Gorman that Mr. Bryan impresseJ upon
bis friends tbe imortaoce of holding
their convention at a date several weeks
in advauce of tbe republican convention.

Notwithstanding the assertion by mem
bers of tbe democratic national commit-
tee that at a recent conference at Chi
cago it ws decided to hold tbe conven
tion in Mil waTke, Wis., there eeems to
be a disposition to rescind that action
Missouri representatives declare Kansas
City will wreet the honor New
York, Mlwaukee, Chicago or any other
city.

Notes.

Three men are on tbeir way to tbe new
town of Granite, each with a plant for
weekly newepaper.

C. K. is about to LutM a new
barn on bis Tillamook dairy ranch, for

which 45,000 feet. of lumber will be
quired.

Oregon

A branch of the miners' union baa
been formed at Cornucopia. This
noteworthy in that it the first branch
to be established in Oregon.

Reeidents of tbe Arcadia settlement
in Malheur county, ate signing a petition
to tbe Oregon Short establish
railway station here.

The Heppner Times reports that H
V.. Burcbell, ft Lexington farmer who has
just returned a visit in tho East
han -- induced 20 families of Kansas

Jor Hit detection of Goebei'd murderer. come Oregon

The Absolutely Pure
J0 - WtV . ar

Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

fcCVAt- - BAKING POWrOKft CO , NtVK YORK

BRITISH DRIVEN BAGK

Latest Repcrts Arc cry Discour

aging to British.

IS NO PROORtSS UT

England is Anxious Over Threatened

Boer Raid Through

Rkssheei;, Feb. 13. Iho lioeri
actively presaiug around Rensbei z. The
British force uuJer Lieuteuant-Colotu'- 1

Page, consisting of a rectiou of arti'.! ry
and 130 cavalry, which had reached
Slingersfontetu February 10, 1ms been
compelled fall back on Kensberg, ow-

ing to its eastern flank being threatened.
Rknbkeg, February J2. Evening.

The Boers have utin Uiircu in tbe Brit-

ish outposts on tlia western tljnk to l.iy,
ail outposts at Bastard's Ntk, HobiLirk's
windmill and ether paints retiring to
Maeder'd farm. There, were several
casualties, bat the details have not yet
been received.

London, Feb. IS. A dispatch to the
Evening News from Re:.sberg say3 te-ve-

fighting occurred during the British
retreat, the various outpests on both
sides eufTorirtg heavy Lfses. Tbe dis-

patch adds that it is doubtful if Kens-ca- n

lie held.

London, Feb. Io. The ct ss.iti.tj of

war news from South Africa is tskrii to
indicate that the Britieii f or

a move from M odder r:er are pngr
and that important even's iva !'

withiu a ff-- diys. Iulerei
centers almost w holly upon Mar-

shal RoL-erte- , especi&lly tinea Bailer'
eportof his withdrawal lro:u Ya.i'.k-rant- z

came, for the first time, through
J Roberts, shown. g that al! the diJerer.t
operations over the wile f:.-- l 1 wi" h --

after be more completely
It is now known that tho ruilitary a'. -

! tacbes have gone join Uobcit- - at M i

to preceding an

re-

publican

and

from

Hunt
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A dispatch from MoJ.'.er mvr an-

nounces the arrival thereof HjO refu-

gees from Earxley West oitrict. Thry
bad been ordered away by the Boeri be-

cause they refused to join the republi-

cans. Tbe 'refugees reached Modder riv-

er via Koodooeberg. It is learned that
200 Boers were killed or wounded durirg
MacDonaid'e

There is v. eonfirnia'.i'.a of tbe re-

ported sor'.ia el British truoj.s from Ljdy-smit- b,

tor cf the Bjer tu' flanking
movement.

A report conies fr.m I'urb ir. th..t t!:e
Brijish artillery forced the B;ere to evac
uate tbeir tamp o:i Fangwasa hi.!, toutii
of Colenso. It w6u!d be aa important
adrtntage if the Briti?h were alOe t ) cc
copy that position.

Tbe absence of General French froui
Rensberg district appears to have given
the Boers an opportunity for renewed ac
tivity. They bare apparently extended
tbeir attack on the British lines and are
meeting with minor success, having con

siderable moral effect on the border col

onists.
Tbe Boer invasion of Zululan 1 has

caused keen anxiety apart from the fact

that it threatens Bailer's supplies. It is
difficult to believe that the Zulus can
long be kept quiescent, while their cat-

tle are commandeered and the country
overrun by their hereditary foe?.

Friends cf Cecil Rhodes are becoming
alarmed at bis poesiblo fate and have
sent an emissary to see Dr. Leyde, dip
lomatic agent of the Boers in Europe, in

regard to th 3 probable course the Boers

wouM pursue iatheerento! his

Dr. Ley da assured the
that jhe Boers did not intend to kill Mr.

Rhodes, but Le added they would cer
tainly bold bim as hostage until indem
nity for the Jameson raid was paid. Io
view of since the raid, the
Boers have slso decided to double the
amount of indemnity demanded so

Rhodes' friends will have to' handover
f 10.000.000 before he is released. It is

.PLAINDIjjAT jvM.JlxJlLi
PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

LlpvM-i- d

intermediaries

deyelopments

also learned definitely that Jameion is

still at Ladyemitb, in 6pite uf all conflict-

ing reports.
A semi-offici- paragraph is published

in the Globe thii afiernoon, saying that
Germany does not contemplate interven
tion. The German government, it ia!

added, does not consider itself concerned
in tbe future ftatus or existence of the
Boer republic?.

SEIZED SOUTHPAN'S DRIFT.

to tho effect Kimberley
throughout February S.

During the morning of February n

small engagement labti.ig two

hours occurred Alexanderefeulein.
The ei tuation otherwise ih unchanged.

CONFIDENCE IN ROBERTS.

Inhabitants of Kimberley Dying
Remarkable Rate.

New Yokk, Feb. 115. Tho nliiking
feature tho war situation in London i:i

the boundlcis conlidenco reposed in Lord
RoliertH. liuller'u rejiort hia

tLird n p.i! e. (ub'i b J tod y, nrous.!
no harsh f;r h in id tho ex-

perts h.iy the attack waa only a feint or-

dered ly Roberts wi'h a view to
keeping General J ubo t busy and

hint te;n!ing ieiii.''ireeiiiet:t J to
General Cronjo at, Kiaiborh y. The pili-f.- i!

con iiti'.i i if i .o ii.liabitauis of Kim--

ilcy, whi ;ir, ihir.g of d.-- e an: at uu
I jipp jiiii'. leni ! to thij U lieflht

I. i'd U i e lH, w i:h l.i Rr o army of :r,-00- 3

men, v.ill endeavor to tai-- o t Le siege
a', oaee.

ih.t o;iur h.t.rl, fxieilj eay thut
ii:v;i i i .? the Freo Statu would bs wis-

er tu-;iei- . Bu'. whitever Lord liohtris
iijca. w ill iieo-j't- ed hi! the b.-s-t thing
to d..

The Bot.r raid in Zululand continues to
alarm Nat-- 1. It i believed the Trans-vaaler- s

will sweep vast herds of cattle
out of 2 iluhn I nnl ihen raitl i.ortbeas'-er- n

S.AA.
A dpateli f.orn I'leleraiiiritzburg

states that fresh is.-a- t ii abundant in Na-

tal, ii) osen being tla i.btered d.d'.y, and
that tho Boers hav- - over lOOg iusba-twee- n

t!.. Tugela ri.er a:;d Ladysnaib,
and f B er artiil ry tiro tteatly

f.H who fe i, tU ;uns bein
mounted in almot impuhsibb i

Charles Wii i irn, Hie tirilitary triiie ol
tiie Morr.i'. Leader, who is understood
to h .v close relations with Wohe-le- y,

U.-- commauder-in-cbie- f vt the Brit-

ish army, writes as fohos:
"The government I.if-- t night refused to

say whether Lords Robortsand Kitchnrr
were sent t i the front without consulta-
tion with L rd Vol?cKy or i.ut. It has
already Uvu e ) f t..t.'.l in this place, ai;d i V

it Hain Lord Wuieeljy
learned t!ie Lens from Monday morning
p j per J ind the appointm-nt- s were made
on the previous Saturday."

The remainder iA tin critiviMii ii de-

voted to the liovernnienl'rf artnr plan.
Tlie writer dn hire? :

''The ixiiuiit. rial echetn dvelpe I

la t niht in b th ho-e- s it in (he main a
roljs-a- l, cost y inipoV.nre, declared at
uoce to hoax t .e coun"r.. i:i"o the belief
that some satisfactory reform of our mil-- it

ry U at lengtli t o." accofn-p!ishe- .i

and to throw dun in th) eyes of
forci.--u natio:-.-

BATTLE OF COLENSO.

j Interesting Description cf Butler's
j First Defeat on Tugela.

Ciiie Feb. 13. A sweia! to the
Record fro n Victoria, B C says;

A letter received y Mrs. A. A.
Humphreys, cf this city, from a captain
of a lr-Ie-- regiment, since wounded at
Spioctov, givie a graphic der:ptiosi of

the loss vi lb-- . British guns at ths Tugela
river. The letter wis dated at Frere,
December 21 and in part eays:

"IV pie hardly realize yet what a big

u:u!erl.iitg this ia turning out to be.
liverjti.lr p.inU to the Brers haviug
not .c$ thin (0,ij mea in the field,
with guns t'Jj trior !o cur in rane, ard
lit'.! behind us i:i iuatkcu,anthip, and
until e get e ut a let more troojs, there
i i;o likelihexid i f ctir eh irg n uch more
than hold them in check.

'They ara una j'ihted!y f .'ilowicg out a
plan el carupaia which they hae
wcjke 1 cut in ail details ia peac? tin.ei,
an.! th are carrying it out most per- -

fcc'lv. Thry have epics evervwb'. re a;.d
are klxays prepared tn meet any move
cu oar .'part almost before, we've begun.

a are exactly the reverse ami never
seem to know what they are coing cor
ho.v many there are them in any di
rection.- - We won't tru-- t a single colon

ial Cape Colonial ;.

"We have a tirit-cla- typog raphical
uiape-- f tho frontier, butji o military map
cf there parts, and noono knows which
bill commands another, er what kind of

positions there ere on the other sideof
the mountains facing us. We are exact-

ly like ths French in the Franco German
war, with excellent maps ef the enemy's
country, but with none cf our own. The
Boer jc-ition- s sre. cn a. I the high ridj-e- s

and hiiie. They extend fjr miles and
command every lit oi ground in front.
Tho hiild Lt'Uin 1 are prepared for defense.
If they ate driven back from one position
they don't have to go very far t o get be-

hind a new line of resistance. Water is

far from plentiful and the transports
scarce, so we have to stick pre'.iy well to
the railway. Duller lias a bard nat to
crack in the Roer position fiont of us

Coleneo bills def3i:diog tie river Tu
ire-l- which we must croes and which is

oi ly Lrdable in plicea few jand far be
tnecn.

"We tried to do bo last Friday and had
a battle. We were 20.000 etrong and
the Doers between 10.0'JO and 11,000

Uur biigade, the Fifth, attacked on the
left, b'U our brigadier made an awful

i me83 of it. and Duller ordered him to
withdraw, which we did after 532 were

i

kili'.'d and wounded. Something w ent
Wood Now Holds j wron ,ll0 right bri.-ade-, and tbe

Of Kimberly Continues. j officer commanding the Royal artillery

,i,i

9

j advar.ced 1h tuna up to wilnin

i v-- ci, 11 A mii-afr- t !.,l..l!rani of tluRjjr position uudtie:uhei long

,;..,t bat, i foro tho infantry were at hand to eup

.lto r MmMml,J l.v Cnn,.ral port him. The Docrd ullowed the gun

i.,a.r.vl nr. from iho Fouth-'-t- o be unlimbet?d and then poured tuch
? SVV-- a ' W as v v f -

......i .,.i K.iM,rna drift, which a hail cf bullet that tho teams oi tw

i,nnn. hnl.l " s were killed in a very el.ort

rri n. .. i ...!:,, .,...i. time. Wln::i the cunnera were ehot
. l'.., i !...... i d.nvu. the atlacS: could not bo came

11, that waa

bombarded
it

infantry
at

at

of

General of

be

of

iu

(iruyarus

out, and Duller hud tu givo tbeorderto
retire, aul 10 gum had tj he abandoned
Our total Ions wiih 1117, and all for noth
ing. Dull r ahu'jbt weid and w ai heard

to exe-hiii- : 'My brigadiera havo Eold

"We.e.h.ill liave auVher divrrion here
thorily and will then have 150,000 men,
and us 1)0 havo heen iceeiving

the will number not far
from 20,000, and all 111 epioadid pcsi-jtion- :'.

The bhrh'Uing and hur.'-tii.- of

and the roar of haltla nnd the
thousands of Mausers, and
Maxima last Friday waa something aw-I- n!.

Tho heat, too, was dreadful, but
tho ni n behaved nplendidly."

)
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J. F. BARKER & CO.

(JROOWIES

KlakCj , yi t

R(iKjO;RY
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MITCHELL WAGO15
J. I. CASE PLOWS.

SHOE STYLE .

SHOE COfl FORT.

I

Can be combined in the pair oi

Shoes, if correctly littecl. We are prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories in the east. We should like" to have

chance to make you acquainted with our
stock and prices as we feel assured that both

will please you.

- WOLLENBERG BROS.

mAAmm ilSVA4AAJLA.AlAAAAaVA4AAAAAAAAiffIf WW mw flfVfVfVTVtVf Vf VfVVVVVVWVf)

A careful aual'sis of our X

Drugs ana Chemicals
1V11 1 1 . L . fv in prove mem to oi m

Pull tnnrtnrrt f
rnmm a' bva.nti

Strength and Purity.
Our Stock is unexcelled in Quality and our

Medicines are absolutely reliable.

Purity
Reliability

I Accuracy V !

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
I'rescriptions coiu-poaad- el

Day and Night

- - -

,

same

m.

Druggists.
IMfHtymHKiIHmM8fTty

SEIRECORG
iNaine ltr W hy, spell it backward, and you
have it Nice fresh stock of btaple and ran
cy GROCERIES constantly on hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees specialty. Canned goods,
Flour and Feed. Fine fresh goods at reason-
able prices. Give me trial order.

MRS. A. C'KIDD.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Ve4haveJa complete line of'

FRE5HIIGR0CER1ES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS, j
VEGETABLES, ETC., g

Which will please you in both quality and
Price. Give us a Call.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK.

To'let you know that we have
Staple and Fancy

v I I I I ! ! I Ki. - " --

-

a

a

a

e Iu' 11110.... s-- m ' '
i AVI

a line selection of

QRCER!ES
Our stock is being constantly replenished aud

enlarged, hence our goods are always fresh aud
new.

COUPONS given with every cash
purchase which entitles
A

holder to a selection from our handsome decorated
porcelain china. A chance get something nice for

nothing. Come aud see. Every thing the lowest

7lfilfRS fiROf.ERY.
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SALT LAKE CITY.

An Important Factor i.i

tinental Travel.
Transcon- -

No one croEsinz the contint.1 '... u af
ford to cut Salt Lake City from his route.
The attractions of the p!ac incloding
the Mormon Temple, Tabernacle and
Chnrch institutions, tho Great Salt Ltp

deader and denser than the Dead Sea
in the Iloly Land the picturesque en
vironment and the Warm Sulphur ar.d
Hot Springs, are greater to the equ e
yard than any locality cn the American
continent.

The Rio Grande WeeUrn. Railway con-

necting on the East with the Denver A

Rio Grande and Colorado Midland
Railways acd cu the West with the
Southern Pacific (Central Route; an 1

Oregon Short Line i3 the only traT-cou- t

inental line passing directly through
Salt Lake City. The rout through Sa!t
Cake City via the Rio Grande Western
Railway is famous all the year round.
On accoant of tbe climate of
Utah and Colorado it in jost as popniar
in winter as in summer. d 2c t o J.
D. Mansfield General Agent, 233 Vfssh- -

iegton, Portland; cr Gex W. Ueintz,
General Passe oger Agent, Salt Lake Citv
for a copy of "Salt Lake City the City
of tbe Sainta."

EAST AND SOUTH
Via.

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OFTHX

Southern Pacific Co.

Erprw traica lean FortUad Aally.
7.ieir. u.
i . X. H.
s r.n.

Lt. foreland- - Ar.
Lt. - Roapbnrg - Lt.
Ar. - San Francisco L.

5.e . M. I Lt. Oirden Lv. 5 A. V
6:Ct P. !. Lv. Venxn Lr. I 7:00 A. M
6:40 A.M. Lt. Omnha Lt. 4 J5 F. M
a: IS I. M. Lv. Cbitago Lt. i 7 4 A. M
7 ex. A.M. Lv. Ixi Angela 19 P. M

1"P. M. ' Lt, El Paso Lv. 6C) P. M
4 1. P.M. i Lv.FortVtorthLv. 9.(4 A. M
7:56 A, U. I Lt. Sew Orleans Lt --3 P. U

Dfnlnjc Cars obsmatloa Cars.
Pullmaa Cnt ciaas and tocrist cars attached

to all trams.

Hbaata Kxpress-Dai- ly .

( Xi. a. Lt. - Porand Ai. ;J". -

."Sr. K. I Lv. KoKbura; - Lt. JlOTOA--
V r. , ( Ar. - Baa FnaciM.o - Lt. I 7r r. u.

Corrallis MaJ Daily (Except siiDJsy).

30 A.M.
U Jo. .

Lt.
Ar.

PorJaod
CorrsliU

At Albany and Corrallis connect with trains
el CorvaUii A Eastern railroad.

Independence Passenger Daily (except unda;)

t so r.u.
7 ir. m.
S 30 r. w.

Lt.
Ar.
Is.

-
-

PorUaad
- McMiBTiile

Ar.
Lt.

Ar.
Lt.
Lt.

r.u

a.
a.

4 r .

a. KOIHLiB.. C. U. MARKHAM.
Maser. U. F. l ram. Astlt.

PORTLASD OKIGO.
Direct ennnf-tio- at Sin Franctv-- with

lfmhip Une-- fr Hs i, Jspan, Cliina.
pniilippins aai ausira.ia.

For tnroueh tirkeu ratts ca'I .n or aJ- -

drvL.B. MOORE Ajrent or V. C. LONDO.V,
KoHbars;

'Secoic Line of the WerM"

&.o4

6.0

The

and

The Favorite Transcontinental Rou'.e
Between tbe 'orthwest and all

Points East.

Choice of Two Routes
Through the Famonc

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Routes East
of Tueblo and Denver.

All Passengers granted a day stop-ov- er

in the Mormon Capital or anywhere be
tween Owen and Penyer. Personally
conducted Tourist Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

1

For Tickets and any Information Re
garding Rates, Routes, etc., or for De-

scriptive Advertising Matter, call on
Agents;oi uregon nauway x avigsuou
Co.. Oreaon Line or Southern
Pacihc Companies.

S. K. HOOPER,
Geueral Pass. & Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
R. C. MCHOL,

General Af,ent,
251 Wash. !?t. Portland Or.

Roseburg P. O. Hours.

Week days. 0:30 a. m. to S p. in. Sun
rUvn and holidays. 0:30 to 9:00 a. m

and 5:30 to 7:30 p. in.
STAliK EOL1KS.

Roseburg to Marsbfield Departs ev
erv day at 6 a. m. : arrives every morn'
ing.

Roseburg to Myrtle Toint. Departs
every day at a. m.; arrives every
morning.

Roseburg to Millwood Departs eyery
day except Sundays at a. in.: arrives
eyery day except Sundays at 4:13 p. m

Roseburg to Peel Departs Jdaily, (ex
cept Sunday) at 7 a.m.; arrives daily
(evcept Sunday) at 3 p. m.

a.
sr.

b

Roseburg to Lurley Departs Tues
days and Fridays at 1 p. in.;arriyes
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11 :30 a. m.

If vou aufl'er from teudernees or full
ness on the right side, pains unde
shoulder blade, constipation, biliousness,
eick headache and feel dull.Jlbeavy and
sleepy your liver is torpid aud congests J.
DeWitt's Little Risers will cutv
you promptly, pleasantly and perma-

nently by removing tho congestion ii d

causing the bilo to open and How

naturally, thkv auk tiooi litis.
A.C, MARTF.USeC )

GENERAL DIRECTORY

C.o.Scuatois
STiTI or

Uj litres meo ...
Keeretarr ol elate. ...

Trpanfjr(.T.
huj,'.. Pnt,. Intructioa..
feute Printr
Attorney J?Deral.

-- 'ifreme Jadge

tlCOND
Hamt!u

froEecutinj
omel, BoasarB6.

r

Brtdgw

wsathib Bcaaan.
Oterer
Creator.

Early

Governor.

BeireeuUUves

henrr......

iehof.l Maperluicudent
ivminr
County Jmlgo
Commliifcinngr.

Surveyor
coroner..

ducts

ihtxp laapector.
rascucr omcni,

'mur,iM

Mayor
Poitmaater..

Ward..

Ward..

Wanl

WanL.
Recorder.
Trtaarer
Mariil

Lyoa.

Keriev

Review

Oifice

OSIOOS.

covvaurorjr.

iG.W.
Jirmeph

H.TonrUa
1M.A. Mnody

T. T.
F. 1. Dunbar

H.

..J. U.

H. Blatkbun

?C. Woltertoi
(R.8.

ocniciAi. siaraxcT.
.J. W.

AUoruey M. Bro
v. La.50

Booth
"siS tster , I. T.

v. i.

acrk

Treavarer.

Ut

tad
3rl

I'M

Smi

D.K.

it.

Go.

Thoa. Oioaoa
nocaa cotjuTT.

A. W. Kccd

?W.

citt oy aosxxvae.

Bniirtipir,

E

MeBrfde

(Tboa.

iG. W. Wonacotl
WilaoD

w.
W.

Gazley
BicpbeiM

W. Dlmmick

Gillette
..JocLyeoa

D. Thomjiaoa
las. Byron

Thlel
--lor. Uborer

M. W. Oler
J.

.A. Minters
w. bmr

(F Brows
JO. W.
(F. W.Benam

B.
(A.
)w.J. tander

Wooliey

CITY COrVCU. MXSTIM.
The t'oamon Cooneil the Bosebwrf

Dice-- r the first Monday ia each month

cocct asauoaa.
The Circuit Court for Dooglaa Cooatr sceeta

a year (olaows: Th Ad Mon-
day March, the 4lh Mooday and
1st Monday December. W. Haailioa(
Koiiebtira jurfge. (Veo. M. Brows, l Boaehai.

CoiiQiT meeu the 1st Wedaeaday aflatthe 1st Monday January. March, May, Jaiy,
and Norember, Jo. mi

Drain, judge; M. Thompson of Beotubwr
and Ja. Bvron, Oiaila. rimiaiisslisnn.

Probata nn Mn,tnnMMI T--
ladae.

Professlonail Cards.

QOMMOLORE S. JACKSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
--Mining Law and Water Rk'hts mad

a epecialtv.
?r.rers B.d. ROiEBCSG. ORIGOS

E. CHLADLE, M. P.D.D.8.,

DENTIST.
Ortce in :Le li;Cc

Hall.

H.

oi.posite

Roseburg, Or.

JOHN SHUPE,

ATTORN

RosEBIRe;, Oheuos.
Baijnoa before C. OrEoe and

buiaes a specialty..
OSco Ali.-ata-ia Bu.:Minc

E. AtYEES.
AT rOKN W,

Ii :sLu l ia.; Oakftos.
Rxiii 'J, 5r Wi son Block.

J C FLLLERTOX

Attorn ey-at-La-

ill praeticv all the e acd Federal Court

Occ EMg., KoAcburg. Orefoo.

Q.EKUGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Court
Uonu

B.

at
!Boc In Court Lloowe
lia Diit. Atty.

.
At

Rooms 1 and 1
Building.

2X.

specialty.

bLmoa

C. Moor

A. Voora
E.

Bean

1. V.
E K

G.

H.B.

M.

Iwtr
E. V.
Xlioa. Smith

V
r. Filter

aa.

P
P.ru

i. Wliiie
Field

1F.W.
BIOCIUD

D. Wt

of city of
at 1

o'cloek p. m.

three times aa
in la Jane, th

in J.

eHin
of

Lyooa.
D.

of
CGUTT in

btick

Laad Proba

Taj fc

W in

ia .Viits'

H
KD&JTBCRG,

RA REDDLE,

Attorney Law,

A.

U.
S.

&0&IBC&8. OBJEtiOR.

W. BENSON,

torne3--at-La-

ROSEBCRti. OBZUU9

WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
tTOI practice ia alt th eowrt at th Btat. Ot

as ia Olarsters Bsuiding. Doswla mmatf, O.
CRAWTOKD,

Attorney at Law,
ooms 1 t, llarsters Bids;., SOfiXBCSQ, Ost.
fswBosiness before th C. 3. Land OSca aad

auuiuf casea a
Late TJ. 3. Land

A FCHASAX, Notary Public.

D

AekrnasB

EioeUm

BeceiTer OSc.

J
Attornej--at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Boom S

JIarsters BuiIo..k. ROSEBCHG. 0

DENTIST,
fciephouc N.i. 4.

r
i

i 1H 1U

O&XGOM

:iau & Surgeon.

Ms:u ,:l

LV.F.R V. HOOVER,

-

.
.

-

j
I
.. .

.
I V.

is f

.

.

Or

.

R- -

I

(

KOiEBCKli,

V.. IIOUCK,

KOSBUBC
0BS05

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Roseuiio Oaiitiox

pecial a' ciu a tiven to loiseasea of the Sose
aud Tnrosu

0:tie-Ma- iu t., door uthol City Hail
Phone--, Main -

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

.if .., ;t.-inii-i. l I

Trade Marks
Oesions

Copyright Ac.

Hir ofm" nnnn ail
n lrohn!lr lKIor.t.-M- . VonituunK.

lliidriktn Plrul
t irv. ol.tosl aTiii'T fur iwcurina patents.
I':it-n- f takvi tl:nuuri auu Co. recelT

jr' I'll it h.iut chxrv-o- , Iu tne

Scientific American
hiui.Ni'molT llliftrsti'il wsilt. I.rt rtr--
.(li.Mi f hut w ifir.iHr tourn.il. 'I'ernn, $0 a

iix.Ptrts, l. lUbyatl riewcdenlers.

iMUNN&Co.3e,Br New York
itrwiv-i- i e'lti- - T). V "t Ws.tit'i', u


